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TEhMS OF SUBSCRIPTION.

DAILY.

Bert by nail, per roar $6.00

Sent by mall, per month 50

Served by carrier, per month SO

SEMI-WEEKL-

Sent by mall, per year. In advance. 12.00

II oommunlcat!on Intended tor pub-

lication should be directed to "Editor
Attorian." Uuslness communications
of all ktnda and remittances must be
addressed to "The Astoria n Publish-
ing Co.

The Astoiian guarantees to Its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
wvpaper published on the Columbia,

fiver.

Advertising rates can had on ap-)ir- ati

to the business manager.

A "WIDE OPEN" POLICY.

Victoria Colonist.

Very many people are of the opinion

that what is called a ."wide open" pol-

icy Is a good thing for the business of
any. community. We do not brieve it
la Undoubtedly such pndices as are

associated with the term keep money
moving, but it is a sound, economic

principle, that the employment of

mon?y for purposes that are economic

ally illegitimate Interests with legitimate

business. By economically Illegitimate
we mean such lines of business as pro-

duce nothing beneficial to the commun-

ity and unfit men for the efficient pur-

suit of Industry. In this class are gam-

bling, the excessive use of Intoxicants
and othr vices that need not be men-

tioned. The amount of money paid out
for such purposes as these in a Western
city every year Is very great. It is

largely wasted. It is all wasted so far
as the persn who expends it is concern-

ed. He has nothing of value to show
at the end of the year for what he has
paid out in this way, and he is fortunate
If he has not something which Is the re-

verse of valuable. We are all striving
to earn more money than we do. This
desiri Is not confined to the members of
labor unions, who go on strike for
higher pay. The rest of us are Just as
anxious to increase our Incomes as they
are. Yet a large prsportion of the com-

munity, representing every avocation in
life, wastes a considerable portion of its
earnings In the inJulgence of Practices
which are productive of no good, and
are extremely likely to be followed by
evil results. Take the case of the man
who risks his money in gambling. It is

only the professional or the owner of
the gambling house who makes money
out of this In the long run. The men

who keep the games going lose. If they
did not lose, the games would not be
kept going. We grant that the profes-

sional gambler is generally free with his
monev. The proprietor of a leading
clothing house in Seattle or.ce complain-

ed that his sales of men's silk under-
wear had almost wholly stopped at a
time when gambling was suppresed. He
admitted that his sales of men's wollen
underwear had increased. He said that
this meant that instead of the profes-

sional gamblers getting the laboring
men's money anJ buying silk, the labor-
ing men were keeping their money and
buying wool for themselves. Yet be-

cause the profit on a suit of silk under-
wear was very much greater than upon
a half-doze- n suits of wool, he said the
suppression or gambling was a bad
thing for the town. The less money
the saloon gets, the more is spent at the
grocery, the dry goods store, the shoe
store or the book-seller'- s. The less
money spent at the saloon and in gamb

Distress

after eating
Is etased from the stomach not
bdginjun, work imniadistelT.
Until it getto work yon fl ifood Uys in your ston-ac- h

like u weight.
To sUrt digtotion to make th

tomaoh do its work you must assistit if your stomach is weak or alowte work.

Baldwin's
Dyspepsia
Tablets

No. 21

toiL.Prn,e,j8 "applies the
with neouiry kcido and (uices

which uiicwt Us food quiuklv in aproper manner. To get the bestreeulU use Baldwin's Health Tablet. '

The Dyapepida Tablet ooa Ma andtab had a

PRANK HART.
Successor to Th. Olsen. 600-- J Com. St

ling the more goes Into homes of men

of small means. It 4s true that the salo-

on-keeper may be able to build hlm-s- lf

a good house, although compara-

tively few of than do. It la true that
seme landmner may be able to build

subs'antUI building b vause he can rent

the wrnr as a saloon. Hut such struc-

tures only represent a fragmentary part

of the noney that Is spent by the fre-

quenters of alo.ms. If there were less

drinking anJ gambling and more build-

ing of nonvs, the immunity would be

far richer, there woul I b far more em-

ployment of mechanics, and the whole

business tone of the community would

be bjitir.
This article Is not suggested by any-

thing occurring at he present time In

Victoria. Thvre Is a marked Improve-

ment here In all the essentials going to

make ap a "wide open" town. It Is a

matter f common ranark that there

is mucn Jess promiscuous drinking here

than formerly. Neither is it written to

inaugurate a moral crusade. Moral

crusides often leave a place no better

than they find tt. for a reaction Is apt

to set In. The best way to keep vice

down is to keep it down. When it shows

one of Us Medusa heads, strike it- - If
authority goes rooting after vice, it will

only drive It deeper into hiding. You

cannot exterminate it. but you can treat
it like a pestilentl.il disease keep it un-

der strict quarantine.

WITH THE t'A ItAORAPHERS.

Heed not the blusterer; beware of the

silent man. Chicago Daily News.

Life is meant for laughing: otherwise
if hurts too mu.--X. Y. Herald.

The term "Indemnity" is now used to

mean whatever the other party has got

Kansas City World.

It requires some practice to success
fully paste an envelope on a Buffalo
stamp Kansas City Star.

A man need be shrewd before mar-

rying, lest he be 'shrewed" after mar-

rying. Detroit Journal.

Men have all sorts of ideas, but thev
agree on one thing they hate a hen-

pecked husband. Atchison Globe.

Joseph Bush, of Indiana, Is 108 years
old. He has made a quiet sneak on

Father Time. Minneapolis Times.

The season of appalling mortality
among the grandmammas of office boys
is about to begin. Minneapolis Times.

A positive knowledge of what we

want would help us to attain some of

the ends we strive for. Indianapolis
News.

There is more talk over the one lamb
whJ made a winning in Wall street than
the 9999 who were sheared. Kansas
City World.

Thereprt that J. Pierpont Morgan
speaks only in money-syllabl- es is denied
by those who know him beat Montana
Record.

After all, why not let the sultan be
kidnapped? That might be tbe easiest
wav it settle the Turkish question-Buff- alo

Express.

If the battleship Ohio is true to her
name she'll never fail to sail In and cap-

ture whatever she goes after Anacon-

da Standard.

The philosopher of the Boyne Citizen
says: "Train up a hired girl In the

way sbe should go and the first thi.ig
you know she has gone.

By utilizing a few bunks of boiler
plate Editor Bryan Is able to run down
Into Missouri this week and make a
speech. Washington Post.

Helladotherium Is not a swear word:

neither do-i- s It pertain to any part of

tbe telephone system. It's an animal of
itAfrica. Duluth News-Tribun- e.

People who are very ordinary, indeed,
become deoidedly interesting when
mixed up in a sca.idal, if It Is big

it
enoueh. Washington (la.) Democrat.

No matt'--r how good a soloist you
may be you w ill find that very few peo-

ple like to listen to the music when
you bbw your own horn. Brooklyn
Life.

One of the int-rstl- exhibits that the
Paris exposition did not manage to get
in time for use was Commissioner
Feck's expense account. Washington

Star.

The Commoner, as a nosebag, Is not
entirely satlsfant ry. Once in a while
Editor Bryan feels Impelled to take it

off and make a spweh. Chicago Tri-

bune. as

of
Jusfc think of J. Pierpont Morgan

backed by the Rothschild money. We
have tried to think of it, and have been

THB MORXISG XSTOKIAM SI N DAY, .Il'XP. 2. WOI

forced to call in help. Denver

I loan.

It cannot bo long before Chinamen of

Influence ar convinced by the facts

that Chinese civilisation is not enthled

to be called civilisation, at all. New

York Times.

The tltle.1 foreigner who marries

Hetty Green's daughter for the purpose

of getting her money will have ro deal

with one of the severest cases of grip

on record. It vr

A poor Idiot out '.n Illinois must have

laid awoke nights, suys the Lyre, to

compos.? th's: "'I knew a young lady

from Michigan, to meet her I never

should wichigan: she'd eat of Ice cream

till of pain bhe would scream, and ho'd

order another big dichlgan."

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo-Qutnl- n Tab-
lets. 2Zc

Make friends with bear, but kop
hold of Ihe ax. Russian Proverb.

Ecxema, saltrheum. tetter, chafing.
Ivy poisoning and all skin tortures are
quickly cured by DeWltt's Witch Hatel
Salve. The cer.a'n pll- - cure. CHAS.
ROGERS. Drugyis;.

It Is a popular beller that the battle-
ship Ohio can outfot Mr. L'ptotrs
vacht.

A surgical n Is not nec.xa.irv
to cure piles. IVWrtt's Witch Haxel
Salve saw all that expense and never
falls. Reware of counterfeit. ('HAS
ROGERS. Druggist.

It isn't always the les: woman in ihi'
world th.it's b-- for a so,! man.

Mr. James Dri.vn of Putsmouih. Va
over 90 years of age suffered for years
with a bad .ore on his face. Physicians
could nor help him. D Witt's Witch
Hazel Salv .cured him perm
CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Emersm said th.it all healthv things
fixe sweet-temiere- d. Emerson never ha 1

a baby.

Danger, disease and death llow re-

flect of the b.iwvls. T'se DeWltt's Lit-

tle Early Risers to th-t- and
you will Juld ears to your life and life
to your veurs. Eav to take, never
gripe. CHAP. ROGERS. Druggist.

No experience meeting is half so In-

timate as two women who have foiin I

that they each lost the'r hair in exact-
ly the same way.

The bilious, tired, nervous man cannot
successfully compete with hw haai:hy
rival. DeWltt's Little Early Risers the
famous pills for constipation will remove
the cause of your troubles. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

Every woman over 30 at sim time In

her life has opened somebody else's let-- r

after makine up her mind to think
it "was meant for her.

"The doctors told me my cough was
Incurabl?. One Minute Cough Cur
made me a well man." Norrls Silver.
North Stratford. N. H. Because you've
not found relief from a stubborn
cough, don't desnair. One Minute
Cough Cur-- ' has cured thousands and if
will Mire y,u. and sure. CHAS.
ROGERS. Druggist.

A woman eets a lot mor? out of Ufe

than a m-i- bvaus she has a lap,

"A f"w months ae". food which T ate
for breakfast would not remain on mv
stomach for half an hour. I use.l on
bottle of vour Kodo! Dyspepsia Cure
and can now ea: mv brakTast and oth
er meals with a. relish and my food I

thorouehlv digested. Nothing equal
Kodol Dyrersia Cure for stormu--

trouble. H. S. Pitrs. Arlington. Tex
Kodol Dysp'psia Cure digests what y
eat. CHAS. ROGERS. Druggist.

Wbenever I eat too much of some
thing I always dream that I have got
mvlf enraged.

Dvsne!:i?s cinnot b long lived be
because to live requires nourishment
Food Is not nourishing until It Is digest
ed. A disirdered stomach cannon digest
food. It must have assistance. Kodol
Pvspensia Cure d1(r!s all kinds of food
without aid from the stoma-- h, allowing
it to rest and regain Its natural func
lions. Its elements sre exaorlv the sam
as the natura' digestive fluids and H
simply can't help but d you good
CHAS. ROGERS, Druggist.

A woman's way of fixing it with h-- r

conscience for not being found out is
to bake it hardeir for the woman who
does tne same ining ana gets caugni
at it.

IT DAZZLES THE WORLD.

No discovery in medicine has ever cre-
ated one quarter of the excitement that
has been caused by Dr. King's New Dis
covery for Consumption. It's severest
tests have been on hopeless victims of
Consumption, Pneumonia. Hemorrhage.
Pleurisy and Bronchitis, thousands of
whom It has restored to perfect health.
For Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup, Hay
Fever, Hoarseness and Whooping Cough

is the quickest, surest cure In the
world. It Is sold by Frank Hart who
guarantees satisfaction or refunds
money. Large bottle 50c and 11. 00

Trial bottle free.

What a woman says goes If she. says
Into a telephone.

STRIKES A RICH FIND.

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic Indigestion and nervous debil-
ity." writfs F. J. Oreen. of Lancaster.
N. T. "No remedy helped me until I
began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicine I
ever used. They have also kept my
wife in excellent health for years. She
says Electric Bitters are Just splerulid
for female troubles: that they are a
grand tonic and invigorator for weak,
run down wxwn. No other mdlene
can take its olace in our family." Try
them. Only 50c. Satisfaction guaran-
teed by Hart's Drug Store.

To frown In a mirror will cast, a ser-

ious reflection on any girl.

IT GIRDLES THE GLOBE.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
the best In the world, extends round

the earth. It's the one perfect heaier
Cuts, Corns, Burns, Bruises, Sor-.-s- .

Boils, UlcM-s-
, Felons, Aches.

Pains and all Skin Kruptlons. Only In-

fallible
W.

Pile Cure. 25c a box at Hart's
Drug Store.

BLOWN TO ATOMS.

The old Idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has bvn exploded; for Dr. King's New
Ufe I'M, which are perfectly harm
less, gently atlmuUte liver and bowels to
expel poisonous ma'ter. cleanse the sys-
tem ami absolutely cure (m.nlitton
and Slk tiead-iche- . Only 2io At Hart's
Drug Store.

All men are not hand Mite, but some
are home less (hurt others.

QUICK RELIEF FOR ASTHMA.

Miss Maude Dickens, Parsons. Kan.,
writes: I suffered eight yvtr with
asthma In its worn form. I had several
attacks luring (he las: year and was
not expected to live through them. I

began using FOLEY'S HONEY AND
TAR and It h:is never failed to give Inl-

ine Hate relief." Hart's Drug Store.

TV true real will he clear to the
Cubans as soon ss they freely uiul spon-
taneously grisp the fact that a chant
for annexation to this country Is a
great privilege,

Edward Huss. a well known business
man of Salisbury. Mo., write: " I wish
to say for the benefit of others, that I
was a sufferer from lumbago and kid-
ney trouble, and all the remedies I took
gave me no relief. I was In lured to
trv FOLEY'S KIDNEY CI'RE, an I

after the use of three bottles, I am
cured. Hart's Drug Store.

Two heads are never better than one
the morning after.

The lack of energy you feel, the back- -

niria in.l rut il.vWn in.lift.m iT.in
I..II ......MM. .ll...ft , 411 MUUV (.11 VI Ut'l

FOLEY'S KIDNEY OF RE will restore
votir strength and vigor by making the
kidneys well. Take no substitute.
Hart's Drug Store,

No. Maude, dear, it doesn't take u
sharp voice to make cutting remarks.

Allm Halversm f W- - st Prairie, Wis.,
avs: "People come ten miles to buv

Fi LEY'S KIDNEY M'RE." .vlille J
A. Sp-ro- , of er. l:id., says: "It Is
the medical wond t of the age." H irt's
Di uij Stop.

It Is. perh.nw. nitur.il that tb-- ' aero-
naut should feel uppish.

A. O. Rl West N Y,
says: "I hive heu trouble' I with kid-
ney dlJas f r th-- ' las: five years.
Have il.x t r.' l with several phvl.'ians
and I g no relief until I uil two tt-tie- s

of FOLEY'S KIDNEY "VKE."
Hirt's Drug Srore.

Fir th. Irst time the gold In
strong box has J".0t),0oo.-OiM- ).

Another recrd of the usual kind
Is due to a Republican administration.

William W.xxlard. of Decatur. la.,
writes: "I was troubled with kidney
disease for several years and four one
doMar sine hot Men of FOLEY'S KID-Nl'- v

I'l'lt'-- : cured me. I would recom-
mend It to anyone who bn kidney
truubl?." Han's Drug Store.

It Is cl'ar that the war In Afrlia still
continues. Lord Kitchener's latest des-

patches begin with the significant
wcrtis: "I regret to report."

I

Cycling has Irs ups and downs. After
the downs, use BANNER SALVE If yu
are cut or bruised. It heals the hurt
miickly Take no substitutes. Hart's
Drug Store.

AKulnnld.) speiks of th "glorious sov-

ereign banner of the Frilled States,"
a phrtse that will be sharper than a
ser;wnt's t'nh to the Missouri legls.
lature.

Ira D. Reekard. Duneomhe. la.. writ 's:
"My little boy his leg from the
knee to the ankle. I used BANNER
SALVE immediately and In three
weeks' time It was aimer entirely heal-e-

I want to recommend it to evrv
family and advise them to kt-e-p Banner
Salve on hand, as it Is a sure cure for
scilds or any ory." Hart's n-- ,,

Store.

SOMETHING NEW.

Just published by the Southern Pa-
cific Co. Is a phamphlet upon the re-

sources of Western Oregon, which In-
clude an excellent map of the state,
and contains Information on climate,
lands, education, etc.. existing Indus-
tries and their capabilities.

Attention is also directed to such
new fields for energy or capital aa
promise fair return.

This publication fills a need long ex-
perienced by Oregonians, in replying to
Inquiries of eastern frtinda. ,

CoDles may be had of local agent
Southern Pacific Co., or from at

C. H. MARKHAM.
O. P. A.. Portland. Or

BESTOF EVERYTHING

In a word thla tells of th Passenger
Service via

Korthwesleni line..
Eight Trains Dally between St. Paul

and Chicago, comprising

The Latest Pullman 81epers,
Peerless Dining Cars.
Library and Observation Can,
Free Reclining Chair Car.

of

The 20th Century Train
Runs Every Day of th Tear.

The Finest Train in the World
Cltctric Lighted Steam Heated

THE BADGER STATE EXPRESS, the
Finest Dally Train Running Between
St. Paul and Chicago, via the Short
Line.

Connections from the West made via

The NORTHERN PACIFIC.
' GREAT NORTHERN and at

CANADIAN PACIFIC R'TS.

at

This is also the BEST LINE between at
Omaha, St. Paul and Minneapolis.

l

be
All agents sell ticket via

The Northwestern Line the

the
theH. MEAD, H. L. SISLER,

General Agent. Trav. Agent,
248 Alder Street. Portland. Oregon.

ASTORIA AND COLUMBIA

RIVER RAILROAD.

Uv. PORTLAND. ArHvs"
S.'00a.m.)PoYtland Union tfc'potlu'tldVm.

:S5 p.m.lfor Astoria and lntei-0;- 40 p.m.
Ituedlate point.

" '""
T A8TOU1A.

T.am.ror Portland A ln-)l- l: Ma, to.

i

6.10p.m.term:dlut points 10;30 p.m.

RKASIDB DIVISION.

Il::tt. m. ASTOR1W ? 4n a m
.v; ii. in. 4ivp.m

S:;W a ui U Uu in

'D. ui. , SliASlDK 1'J'Mlp in
i.M) i. in. 7 00 , III

Suniln.v winy

All trains maka close connections at
Goble with all Northern Paclflo trains
to and from the East or Sound points,

J. C. MAYO,
Gen'l Fr't and Pass, Agent

WHITE COLLAR LINE
(Telephone Dock.)

Columbia River and Fuget Sound Nav
igation Company.

The Tahoma leaves Astoria dally ex-
cept Sunday at 7 p. m.

Leaves Portland dally except Sun
day at 7 a. m.

White Collar Line tickets. O. R. A N.
tickets and Ilwaco Ry A Nav. Com
pany tickets Interchangeable- - on Ta-hor- n

nnd Hawaii. Through Port-
land connection with steamer Nahcotta
from Ilwaco and Long Bench points.

Telephone No. 111.
A. J. TAYLOR. Astoria Agent

E. W. CRICHTON. leilan'd Agent

I A LACI ARrNnUrt. 1 (lJ I nULl I LJ
GENHR4L CONTRACTOR

AND BUILDER
.

S--7 SOUTH

-
I Depot. Fifth and

Leave I I Streets. Arrive
Overland Express
Trains for Salem,
Roseburg, Ash- -
lu n.l

'.:30 p.m Ogden. San Fran- - '9:15 a m
Cisco. Mojave. Los
An ire I v Po.n

S:30 a m New o'rleana and 7:00 p.m
the East.

At Woodburn
(dally excent Hun.

.1 day). morning
I train connects with

tram for Mt. An-K- l. '

Brownsville,
Sllverton.

j

Springfield. and
Natron, and even-
ing train for Mt.
Angel and Silver- -
ton

30 a.m Corvallls camion. I!s m n m
cer I

l!4:S0 p.ml Sheridan pass-n- - l!8::5a m
rer. i

Dally. iDnlly except Sunday

Rebate tickets on sal between Port- -
land. Sacramento and San FranciscoNet rates 117 first class and $11 secondclass. Including sleeper.

Rates and ticket in Pj.t.rn
land Europe. Also Janan China itnnn.1

from y B. Kirkland. 27,2
Third Street.

YAMHILL DIVISION.Pasenger depot foot of Jeffrrsoa St

Leave ' for Oawego dally at 7:M. fMm; 11:30. 1:58. 1:25. MJ. :2S; t:Un.30 p m. and a. m. on Sunday
.11ve at p,rtJaJ daily at UM.

m-- : ,:a5- --- :ln-
10:00 p. m: 12:40 a. m. dally ex-cept Monday; 8:S0 and 11:05 a. m. oaSundaya only.

Leavo for Dallas dally, except Bun-da- y,

at 4:30 p. ra. Arrlvt at Portland
9:30 a. m.

Passenger train leaves) Dallas for
Alrlee Mondays. Wedne1a vi.
daya at 2:45 p. m. Returns Tuesday,
Thursdays and Saturdays.

Except Sunday.
R. KOEHLER, Manager.

C. H. MARKHAM.
Oen. Frt. and Paas. Ait

GRADE Tf) RE ESTABLISHED.

Notice Is hen-b- y given, that the Com-
mon Council of the Cltv of Astoria

to establish the gTade on Frank-
lin avwue In that part of the City of
Astoria ss laid out and recorded by
John Adair, from Thirty-sixt- h street to
Fortv-flft- h street, at the following
height above the base of grades as es-
tablished by ordinance No. 71 of said
city, entitled, "An ordinance to estab-
lish a base of grades for tbe street

Astoria," to-w-

At the Intersection of Franklin ave.
nue wKh Thirty-sevent- h street at 122
feet on the west side and 125 feet on
the east side: at the Intersection of
Franklin avenue and Thirty-eight- h

street 137 feet on the west side and 140
feet on the eat side; at the Intersec-
tion of Frinklln avenue and Thirty-nint- h

street 179 feet on the west lde
and 182 feet on the east side; at the
Intersection of Franklin avenue and
Fortieth street 221 feet on the west side
and 221 feet on the east side; at the
inter-vetlo- n of Frinklln avenue and
Forty-firs- t strn 260 feet on the west
side and 260 feet on the east side; at
the Interseftlon of Franklin avenue and
Forty-secon- d street 239 feet on the
west side and 237 feet on the east side;

the Intersection of Franklin avenue
and Forty-thir- d streot 213 feet on the
west side and 213 feet on the east side;

the Intersection of Franklin avenue
nd Forty-fourt- h street 231 feet on the

west side and 229 feet on the east side:
the Intersection of Franklin avenue

and Forty-llft- h street 193 feet on both
ies. The street and the grade there-

of between the points designated 's to
on a utraight and even slope

throughout the entire width thereof.
This notice Is ordered published In

Morning Astorian for tn days by
resolution of the Common Counell
adopted on :he 20th day of May, 1901.

first publication thereof being on
22r1 day of May 1901.

H. E. NELSON.
Auditor and Police Judge of the City

of Astoria.

RIIKMIFFR SALIC.

By virtue of an execution and order
of salrt Issued out of the Circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County
of CU'sop. .mi the 27th die of My. IWU.

upon a Judgment rendensl th'tvln on
the Hh dav of May, l'.KH, In favor ,f
('. H. Jackson, plaintiff, nnd against
W. B, Kdw.tnls, defondant, for the mini
of One Hundred and Klghty-oii- e

dollars, together with interest Iheieon
at the rate of 6 per ecu per milium
from the 'h .Uv of Mav. 1WI. the c""ts
I'll I dlsiiiltwiiients of this Mill t tilX'd ill
$U,:o nnd the iosts of and upon this
writ rominan ding and renulrlng tne o

make stle of the following d scribed
rei propcr'y,

Iot mimlieml fmiril). In block num.
bereil thlrty-lhre- e iX), In the town of
Astoria as laid out and recorded lv
John M. Shlvelv, lot miiiitcred fourteen
til). In block numbered e (M. In F'i-s- i

Addition to (Venn Grove us laid out nnd
recorded by J. T. Mulkey, In Claisop
('mi nt y, On-gM-

Notice Is hereby given, that I will on
Monday, the tt day of July. 1901, at the
hour of 10 o'cI'Vk In the forenoon of said
day. In front of and at the Court House
d.xir In the City or Astria, Ciatson
('oimty, Oregon, sell at public suction,
to the hlgh-- t bltHer for wli, ths atxv
dencrlbed real proMriy to satisfy the
Julgniint. Interwt. costs and accruing
costs.

THOS. LINVILLK. Sheriff,
Clntn County, Oregm.

Astoria. Oregm. May 2Sth. 11W.

SHERIFF'S SALE

Notice l hereby given, iti.it I will on
Monday, July Rth. 1901, nt the hour if
tn o'clock, a. m at and In front of the
Court House d.xr nt the City f As.
rorla. 'n ("lals i'outity, State of Ore.
rti. I w ill offer for sale and sell at pub-
lic auction to the high"! bidder for cash

! n ""1 1,1 um" "f Ml''' n'"1 M"'
giii'ir wit Mti.e noi ir'..' ' ir i"

I which the County of (lntoi nnd School
DItrlots N.. 1 and b of Clatsop (' lUii'y.
have acquired title bv virtue of sales for
mx.-s- . and all and
that hns 1".H here'ofore nntvh tried bv
i 'tuts hi County or School Ivsiilcu N'
1 and fl of Cl.its i; Coiniiy at tax rule
IIM'I tl'l .xcq-ilre- td'MVto tllei .'Under.
and whl h Is now owii.-- . bv xald Colin-I-

or "aid Seho J Dls'r'cts
TIIOS, LINVILt.E Sh-rl- lT

Clrttso-- t (inn! V. i In goii.
Dated this :::h d iv ..f May, r."d.

SHEItlFF'S SALE

Fly virtue of mi xMill.m and order
of nle ltmi'.i out of tbi- - Circuit Court
of t - Sdte of nrsron. for the County
of Clits p. on the :s;h ,!ny of Mav. r.mi.
lipoti a Judirtn 'tit and dvn e rendered
therein on the ,th dav of Mav, l'Hlt, In
favor of W. T. Seholfl ld an I E Hank

doing bllUn as Heho.
flel't and H.iuk- -. airaiiis' V c,
and Anna Jensen. iidauK. for the

i .r illY". fJI Irl. I,,'..,.... M.. r..,.,, m I

the rate of 10 m-- r t per annum frvmi
the ;.".d il iv of Mav, 1S9S, to the Tth day
"f Mir, 1901, the further sum of 1"

s. the an t disburse-
ment of this suit tuxed t ir :o nnd In-

terest on said judmtvnt at the legal rate
of lntre. mill the rttH'a nt nn.l iitmi
thl writ rotnm.uidlng nn.l ''iHiulrlng nu
to mnk aile of the folliwlng
r'nl property, to. wit:
It II In block 47, In Taylor's AxlorU.

In Clatsop County, Oriiron
Notl.' i her"ly glv"ii, that I will on

Monday, the 1st law of July, 1901. nt th
hour of ten o'c lo k In the f of
said dav. in fneit of an I nt the Court
Hon,, .loir, 'n the City of Atorla.
Clatop County. Oregon, c!t nt pilule
nuetlon, to th" hlnlv! bidder fr eneh,
the alv' d Til" I real iro,i.'rty, to
satisfy the lulk'nien'. livred. i'''! un.1
all irrnilnir

Tll is LINVILI.E. Sheriff.
C lU'in Count v. ureg.in

At rla. r..giti, May :h:1i, I'M

NOTli'E FOR I'L'BLICATlnN.

''i riniii. .11 x v i:pii
No, Ice In her-b- y iflven that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the aet
of cnigre!is of June 3, 1HTS, entltli-"- ! "Am
art for the sale of timber hinds in the
States of California. Oregon, Nevada
and Wanhlngton Territory," as extend-
ed to all th public lind staten by act
of August 4, 1S93. Wllllsm W. I'npe, f
Olney. County of Clntaoji, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this office
his sworn statement. No. 5271, for the
purchase of lot 4, sec. 3; lots I, 2, 3 anil
4, of if'rtlon No. 4, In township No, t
north, range No. 7 wt, and will offer
proof :o show that the iund sought Is
more valuable for Its timber or stone
than for agricultural punxmo, nnd to
establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on Thursday,
the 8th day of August, 1901. He name
as wltneses:

Mrs. Mary Denek. of Olney, Ciatson
County, Oregon; Sebastian Glaser, of
Olney, CUtaop County, Oregon; Mrs.
Appollonla Johnson, of Olney, Clatsop
County, Oregon; Sidney Dell, of Asm-rl- a,

Clatsop County. Oregon.
Any and all persons claiming adverse.

Iv the above-di-sciib- lands are re-

quested to rile their claims In this of-
fice on or before said 8th dav of Au
gust. 1901. CHAS. B. MOOUKS.

Register.

CONTEST NOTICE.

Department of the Interior. United
State Land Office, Oregon City, Ore-sro-

April 29, 1901.

A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by Albert Lelch-hard- t,

contestant, against homestead
entry No. J 1 592. made October 12th.
1895, for lots and 9 of Sec. 29, and lot 5

and the N. W. of S. W. of Sec. 28.
township 4 north, range 8 west, by
Charle E. Nawn, contestee, m which It
Is alleged that contestant "knows the
present condition of the same; also that
said Charle E. Nawn abandoned his
said homestead entry for more than six
months prior to the expiration of five
years from the date of his entry, t:

for more than six month prior to Oc-

tober 12, 1900; that said tract of land
was and Is not settled upon and culti-
vated according to law by the said
Charles E. Nawn; that sild Charles E.
Nawn never established a bona fide res.
Idence upon said claim; that the ab-
sence of said Charles K. Nawn from
said homestead claim was and Is nor
due to employment In Ihe military or
naval service of the United States dur-
ing time of war; said parties are here-
by notified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said allegation at 10
o'clock a. m. on June 15th. 1901. be-
fore the Register and Receiver at the
United States Lind Office In Or-'gi-

City, Orgon,
The said contestant having. In a prop-

er affidavit, filed April 29, 1901, set forth
facta which show-th- at after due e.

personal service of this notice
can not be made. It Is hereby
and directed that such notice be given
bv due and proper publication.

WM. GALLOWAY, Receiver

NOTICE 01" AIMINISTIUTION.

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
II tuny concern, that the undetslgnsd
hat been appointed (hit itduilnlstrator
of ths estate of Ruth darner. aecsaniHl;
and all persona having claims ugnitiat
the snld estato tiiusi pnmetil tht swna-l- o

the unileraignnl duly verified, nt hl
ntllcc lii tit Amorla Havlnim Utuik, at
Ihn Cltv of Ast irla, In Clatsop county,
In the State of Oregon, on or before
months from this date,

JOHN W. OAR NIC It.
Administrator.

Dated at Astoria. Oregon, this Utl
day of May. A. I). IWl

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given, that (lis un
dersltrned has been appointed adminis-
trator, with the will annexed, of th
rsinte of John C, Trulllnger, dtieam,
and all ersons having claims against
ttie sstale of snld dwensed must pre-
sent the same to the undersigned, duly
verified, at the office of the Wtnl Hltora
Mils Compmy, nt the corner of Bond
and Tenth strel. In the City of

in tlntsop (utiy. Oregon, with-
in six months from this rtatt.

P. A. TRULUNtirat.
Administrator.

Dated t Astoria, Oregon, May 10th. A.
D.. 1901.

ADMINISTRATOR APPOINTP.D.

IN THE OOirVTY COURT OF TUB
COUNTY OF CLATSOP.
In the mutter of th" mtat an ad-

mission to probate of the last will and
testament of David Whltnry, Jr.,

Notice la hereby irtvrn (list I lmv (hi
rtsy been appointed by th County
Court of th State of Oregon, for t'lat-no- p

county, adnilnlstrslor-wlth-ths-wlii-annexe- d

of the emste if I 'avid Whit-
ney, Jr., deceased. All persons having
claim aitniii't tl. r'ate are hrby
notified to present th" .vn to me, prop-
erly verified, at the ilh. e f the county
clerk of Chitunp County. Oregon, with-
in six month from ill .tve

W W vTRTf.
Adinlnlitr.ilor "f the rtnt(i of David

Whitney, Ir , deremi--

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.

Not lee In hereby given that the un-
derpinned have ben app dnted admlnla-Ir- a

tor uf the entste of Alfre.1 II.
Stone, deceased, by the County I'Olirt
of i'liit.i County. Oregon, nnd that all
persons hivlnir rlaltnn agalt.st sail es-
tate sre h''f'tiy required to prent ths
same the und rslimed duly verified
ns by law provided, within six month
from the date of this notice. Verified
rlnlms atfttnet sat t estate may be pes-eent- ed

either to the underwlgned. H O,
Van Duen at his office m Aatrlx
Oregon, or Mr J D McFarhuie at hi
office of business, at Knnppt, Oregon

All persons Indebted to nld estate, are
hereby required to iy such Indehted-iien- s,

H. O VAN DtWF.N.
J. D M FAULANE

Administrator of th Fs(at uf Alfred
H Slone, llereaaeil.

Dated thla 1st dav of May. 1901.

SHERIFF'S BALK

By virtue of n exei-uUo- iind order
of sal.. Issued out "f :he oircult court
of the Stat if irrerm for the County
of Clats ip mi May 111. iu--

n at
Judgment and order .if sale rendered
therein Vinh l. I!9. In favor of
lllake, McFall ''..mtisny, plaintiff. nd
against Genre Mbtert. defen lant. fsr
the sum of llii ci tneetber ith Mter.
est thereon from date .f udl(ineiit St
th-- ' rite irf ,r rent --r :innuoi snd
Ihe coets uf th's writ, rtrtiniandlng in
to "levy ii in th' iir.iper'v of sitld de-fe- ll

, lilt d escribed III ai. i.rder of 4l
to satis'y .ti iidimi :it. iniereet and
cost. I did lew iihiii the f.ill.iwinK
describe! iv.il iireier v: 9 and 10,
In hlok 11. In ihe T.nvn ..f Idl'M'lld:
lots 1, 2. .1, 4. 1. unit - in libs k 9 in
th- - Town of Mill's Klrxt Addition to
Astoria: lot :'. in l.Uk II. In the T'.wn
of Senl Rock lie uli, ,in. IoIm nnd
21. In block 2. lit the Town of ltng
Itranch, all In Clu'sip County. Oreg in,
uid that I v!ll n Mon.liy. the :4th
dav of June. H), t,e hour . f 10
o'cloi k In the forenoon ,,f mild day In
the frn: door ef the curt h. ii"" In
the c:ty of Astoria, ''luinop County,
Oreg in. sell it public h i tlo-- i i,, the
highest bidder for the alcrve.de.
crlhed real pn.iertv to mitlufy raid
liitlgiiM-rit- . lri'er.-4- ' nn.l n Accruing
eonts THOMAS I.INVII.LE.

Sheriff "f CK'sin I'ounty, Oregon,
Astoria. Oregon. May 22, 11.

SHERIFF'S SALE

My virtue of an execution and order
of site Issued out of the circuit Court
of the State of Oregon, for the County
orCbitsop, on the 14th dav of May. 1901;
upon a Judgement rend red therein i

the 20th day of February. I NOT. In favor
of Myra Russell, plaintiff, and against
Mary I. Gillette, defendant, for the sum
of fl.r..40. the euiil of $.vx 40 having been
satisfied, leaving a biliince due on said
Judgment of the ruin if IlK.'i. together
with lnlr?st thereon at the rats of
10 per per annum, and 'he costs of
nnd upon this writ commanding and

me to levy upon the projierty
of the above mi tiled dc'indaut to satisfy
the balance of sild lodgment, Interest,
costs and nil accruing costs, I did on
the Hth day of May. l!rl. ntaeh th
following described r'nl property, to-w-

Its 9. 10, II. 12. 13, Hub. of Rlk. XV.

lot. fi. 7. 23. 24, 25. 2, Hub. of Hlk. 4:
lots 8. P. 10. II, 1?. 11. Hb. ,if Hlk. 7:
lots 1, 17, 27, 28, 29, 30, Su!. of Mlk. 99;
lots II. 12. Mlk. 49: lots 7, S. 9. Mlk, 88;
and nil thai portion f blink 111 ed

us follows; beginning at a point
on the north line of lot 6 III Slid block.
48 fet east .rf the northwest corner
thereof and running east along
the north line of said lot fi and lot 5.
27 feet, thence south on a line paral-
lel with the west. 'Ine of said lot . SO

ferd, thene,. west 27 feet, thence north
to the pine-- ; of beginning, being Mrtlons
of bus r. and In sal I block Jll.
In the Cy or Astoria, n laid out
nnd recorded by John M. Shlvelv. Lot
2. In Sec. 21. Tp. 8, N. f It. 8. west Of
the Will. Mir. 37 03 acrs. Megln 8t
south bound iry of Shlvely D. L, C.
414.86 feet west of S. R. corner of raid
D. L. C. nnd run thence N. and pnra!l
with the E. line of said D. L. C.
to south houndury of pipe line R.
of W., thence wem along said R. of
W. to a point 191.3 feet west of east line
of tract herein described, thence south
and parilM to east line of tract herein
described to south boundary of said D.
L. ('., thence nlnnr nM aoiitli lln to
beginning, containing 6 41 ncrcs, In Tp.
8, N. of R. 9, wi st of Will. Mcr. All of
said described real property being In
Clatsop county, Oregon.

Notice k hereby Vcn Ml.lt I will rn
Monday, the 24th day of June, 1901. at
the hour of ten o'clock In th? forenoon
of said day In front of and at the Court
Hons,, floor In tho City of Astoria, Clat-
sop county, Oregon, sell at public auc-
tion to the highest bidder for cash the
above described real property to satisfy
said Judg-nent- , Intere,, rrmtB nn(1 a)i
Accruing costs, THOS. LINVILLE.

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Or.
Astoria, Oregon, May Hih, 1901.


